CORPORATE OVERVIEW

- Company Name: Vista Defense Technologies, LLC
- Company Size and Classification:
  - 8(a) Alaska Native Corporation (ANC)
  - SBA Small Disadvantaged Business (SDB)
- CAGE Code and DUNS#:  
  - Rock Island: 6W7L0 / 078815429
  - San Antonio: 7NDS0 / 080293128
- DCAA Audited: 100% compliant with DCAA SF 1408
- Overseas License: Afghanistan Business License
- Certifications
  - ISO 9001: 2015 Certified
  - ISO / IEC 20000
  - ISO / IEC 27001:2013
  - ISO / IEC 27013:2015

WHO WE ARE

The mission of Vista Defense is to achieve customer satisfaction while providing a rewarding environment for our employees and helping to enrich the native way of life for the Bristol Bay Native Corporation and its shareholders.

CORE CAPABILITIES

- Military Health IM / IT
- Information Assurance
- Network Engineering
- Civil Engineering Support
- Data Science Support
- C4IM Support
- Program Management
- Surveillance Support
- Network Defense Support
- Enterprise Deployment Support
- Cloud Migration
- Enterprise Architecture
- LAN / WAN Support
- Cybersecurity
- Data Analytics
- Application Development
- Portfolio Management
- Video Teleconference Support
- Research & Development
- Information Management
- Technical Services

CONTRACT VEHICLES

- 8(a) Sole Source – ANC ($22 Million)
- GSA Alliant 2 Small Business
- GSA Schedule 70 Health IT SIN
- Seaport-e

SBA CONTACT INFORMATION

Ms. Ranvir “Ana” Singh
U.S. Small Business Admin / Seattle District Office
Phone: (206) 553-7080
Email: Ranvir.Singh@sba.gov

GLOBAL PRESENCE

- Afghanistan
- Netherlands
- Eglin AFB, FL
- Hunstville, AL
- Kuwait
- Germany
- Charleston, SC
- San Antonio, TX
- South Korea
- Qatar
- Anchorage, AK
- Ft Carson, CO
- Belgium
- Jacksonville, AK
- Washington, DC
- Rock Island, IL
- Ft Bragg, NC
- North Chicago, IL
- Hawaii
- JBLM, WA
- Bethesda, MD

CLIENT EXPERIENCE

- Defense Health Agency (DHA)
  - Clinical Cybersecurity Support
  - Public Key Infrastructure (PKI) Program Office Support
  - Assured Compliance Assessment Solutions (ACAS) Support
  - Data Science and Decision Analytics Support
  - Solution Architect / SCCM / Virtualization and Network Engineering Support
  - Epidemiology Support
  - CarePoint Healthcare Application Suite (CHAS) Tier I – III Support
  - Windows 10 Enterprise Migration / Deployment Support
  - Referral Mgmt System (RMS 3.2) Support
  - Armed Forces Corporate Health Information Processing Service (AFCHIPS) Support
- Bureau of Medicine and Surgery (BUMED) Program Portfolio Mgmt Support
- U. S. Army Institute of Surgical Research (USAISR) Project & Data Analysis Supt
- Multiple Military Medical Treatment Facilities (MTFs) throughout DHA
  - Naval Hospital Jacksonville (NHJ) IT Support
  - James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center (FHCC) IT Support
  - Madigan Army Medical Center (MAMC)
  - Walter Reed National Military Medical Center IM / IT Support
  - Ft Belvoir Community Hospital (FBCH) IM / IT Support
- USDA Forest Service IT Support
- Army Sustainment Command (ASC) C4IM Mission Services
- Joint Munitions Command (JMC) IT Support
- Brooke Army Medical Center (BAMC) Security Maintenance & Network Mgmt Supt
- 24th Air Force Integrated Network Defense Support (INDS)
- Joint Base San Antonio (JBDA) Emergency Operation Command (EOC) IT Supt

CONTACT INFORMATION

Mr. Ken Chandler, General Manager
Ken.chandler@vistadefense.com
(210) 899-1019

Mr. David Broyhill, Director
David.broyhill@vistadefense.com
(210) 899-1019

Ms. Brittney Benson, Director
Brittney.benson@vistadefense.com
(563) 324-4513

www.vistadefense.com
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

- **ASC C4IM** – Tiered Help Desk; Program Management; IT Professionals; SharePoint; System Admin; Web Administration
- **ASC Non-C4IM** – IT Analyst; System Admin; Enterprise Architect; Portfolio Manager; Multi-Media Support; Program Management
- **JMC IT Support** – Information Assurance; Cybersecurity/Industrial Control Systems (ISC) Support; Data Network Management; VTC/ Multi-Media Support; App Dev; Database Admin Web Support Services; Directory Services & Storage; Program Management
- **Redstone Arsenal NEC** – Information Assurance; Server Administration; Enterprise Architect; App Dev; Network Admin; VTC Support
- **Dugway NEC** – System Administration; Service Desk Management; Telephone & Data Infrastructure; Network Administration
- **Redstone Test Center Information Management Support Services** – Enterprise Management/System Technology; Application Technology Support; Systems Security Admin; Visual Information; Modernization & Infrastructure
- **Army Sustainment Command (ASC) Application Development** – Software Application Development; Server Administration; COOP Administration; Information Assurance

DEFENSE HEALTH AGENCY

- **Clinical Cyber Security Support** – Cybersecurity Assessment and Authorization Execution; Cybersecurity Engineering and Information System Security Officer (ISSO) for clinical applications
- **Assured Compliance Assessment Solutions (ACAS)** – Our team delivers an ACAS centrally managed solution providing operations and maintenance support, Configuration Management, Life-cycle Sustainment, Inventory Management, Monitoring and Patching, Database Management, Systems Security, Program Management and Systems Administration
- **Solution Architect / SCCM / Virtualization and Network Engineering Support** – Active Directory/Identity, Authentication, and Authorization Management (IdAM); Enterprise Management of End User Devices (EUDs) and Application Delivery; Server and Desktop Virtualization; Infrastructure Storage Solutions Architecture; Mobile Solutions (Virtualization and Mobile Solutions); Network, Engineering and Security Architecture; IT Services Management Architecture (Service Design); Security Solutions Architecture; Application Architecture (Citrix / AppSense) and Technical Writing
- **CarePoint Healthcare Application Suite (CHAS) Tier I-III Support** – Requirements Analysis; Software and Hardware Sustainment; Configuration Management and Documentation; Testing and Evaluation; Training; Information Assurance C&A; Hardware and Software Maintenance and Program Management
- **Windows 10 Enterprise Migration / Deployment Support** – Our team provided a software system that performs a complete migration, validation and post migration support solution to migrate 220,000 Windows End User Devices (EUDs); (Army 100K, Navy 55K, USAF 45K, TMA/mJAD/NCR 20K) across 227 sites (CONUS) in a 22 month period of performance
- **Referral Management System (RMS 3.2) Support** – Software Development; Business Analyst; Oracle Database and Quality
- **Armed Forces Corporate Health Information Processing Service (AFCHIPS) Support** – Contract and Project Management; Data Base Administration; Systems Analysis; Web and Application Development; Training and Technical Writing

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

- **Program Portfolio Management Support** – Portfolio Management Support Office (PMSO); Portfolio Management; Governance; Portfolio Performance; Communications Management; Project Management; Project Closure; Ongoing External PMSO Operations, Technical, and Office Administrative; Ongoing Internal PMSO Operations; Knowledge Proliferation and Methodology Training; Financial Management and Planning, Programming, and Budgeting and Execution (PPBE)

MULTIPLE MILITARY MEDICAL TREATMENT FACILITIES (MTFs) THROUGHOUT DHA

- **Naval Hospital Jacksonville (NHJ) IT Support** – Project Management; Help Desk; Computer; Configuration Management; Remote Location; SharePoint/Website/Application Development; Video Teleconferencing (VTC) / Audio Video (A/V); Equipment and Warehouse Management Operations; Site Management; Telecommunications Specialist and Administrative
- **James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center (FHCC)** – Program / IT Project Mgt; LAN/WAN; Help Desk (Tier I & II); Information Assurance; Clinical Information Systems; Voice Communication – Network Engineering; System Admin; Storage Systems Engineer; Wireless Engineering; Digital Imaging and Asset Management
- **Madigan Army Medical Center (MAMC)** – Program / Project Management; Help Desk; Network Administration and Operations; Systems Administration; Information Assurance Network Engineer; Cybersecurity / RMF Support and Voice Communications
- **Walter Reed National Military Medical Center** – Program Management; Information Systems Engineering (ISE); Information Assurance / System Security (ISS); Systems Operation and Management (SOM); Customer Service (Tier I-III); Information Management Services (IMS) and Applications Development Services (ADS)
- **Fort Belvoir Community Hospital** – Program Management and Reporting; Network Engineering; Systems Administration; Cybersecurity; Web Services; Help Desk (Tier I-III) and Video Teleconferencing
- **Brooke Army Medical Center (BAMC) Security Maintenance & Network Support** – Network Engineering; System Admin; Network Storage Engineering, Wireless Engineering; CCTV Engineering; Digital Imaging; Asset Management and Access Control Management

www.vistadefense.com